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Rural Life Mission, Hagersville ON is looking for  a pastor for its church in northern Ontario.  The  
pastor who had been there for 23 years accepted a call to pastor a church in southern Ontario.  
Geraldton is located on highway #11 between Hearst ON and Nipigon ON.  It is three hours 
northeast of Thunder Bay ON.  

It is a town of approximately 1,600 people.  It originally was a gold mining town and then forestry
was the main industry.  At present there is the prospect of opening a large gold mine.  RLM 
began work in this community in 1947.

The present church was built in 1986 and the morning worship averages around 45.  There is an 
adult Sunday School class (avg. 7) with junior church during the morning service averaging 5.  
Mid-week Bible Study and prayer averages 9.  There is a ladies Bible Study every two weeks that 
averages 10. A Thursday afternoon children's ministry averages 6.  A Daily Vacation Bible School 
held this past July averaged 20.  There are two deacons that assist the pastor.

The pastoral role includes preaching, teaching, administration, visitation, funerals, children and 
youth work, some maintenance, etc.  The congregation is very interested in having a pastor who 
is burdened to reach the children and youth of the community.

The church family at Geraldton Faith Chapel is a warm, loving and caring community of believers 
working together to be a strong witness for Christ in their surrounding area.  They stand firm on 
the Word of God and are excited about reaching people with the message of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ as the only way to heaven.

To see a picture of the church and other RLM ministries and Statement of Faith, go to  
rurallifemission.ca

Rural Life Mission is a small independent faith based evangelical mission that has been working 
in northern Ontario since 1936.  The head office is based in Hagersville ON.  The workers raise 
support for their salary which is paid on the first day of the month.  The Mission is directed by a 
board of seven directors.  All applications will be reviewed by the board and they will decide on 
who they want more info from and/or who they want to interview.

Any questions, more info, or an application form needs to be directed to the Executive Director, 
David Knight at 905-852-3534 or dlk10899@gmail.com


